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y Despite Counter Attractions,
1 Space Is All Taken in Ad- -.

r. vance and Interest Keen.

FUTURE PROMISE IS GREAT

; Committee Particularly ' Pleased
: With Fact That Distant Coun- - .

: ties Send Kxlilbit and Ie-- :
Clare Intention to Kcturn.

; Taken on the basis of grate receipts
the Manufacturers' and Land

Products Show, which closed last night,
rr'as euccessful far beyond all expect-
ations, according: to the men from the

manufacturers' and industries bureau:rot the Chamber of Commerce, who have
been guiding: its destinies for the past
three weeks,

;: The show a year ago was closed with
-- '. negligible deficit of $2500," for land
? shows are not run with the expectation

showing a cash profit, and it Is pre-;;dict-

that the show this year will'."practically "break even" and this in
:;tlio face of adverse circumstances whichwere not encountered in the show a.jyear .ago.
:z The expositions at San Diego and Sari

Francisco have interfered with many of.tr.o Oregon manufacturers who hadplanned to enter exhibits, and who have
;:been called upon to concentrate their"tcnergies in the two expositions In the

South. it was expected that the same
TTcause would work against the entry

of county exhibits in the land products
bisection.
' All Space Taken. "

T" In spite of this the manufacturers'
, envision was filled completely, and not"t" inch of exhibit room was left en

weeks before the show was readyopen. Similarly in the land products
L3'avilion, exhibits have come in from
r- -i counties, making the largest agri--cultu-

display that has ever been.'lield in Portland.
This feature of the show surpassed'Jn magnitude, according to actual fig-ures available, the exhibits at the Lewis."4tnd Clarke Exposition and the exhibitsiat the Alaska Yukon Pacific Kxposition." A- - J- - Kingsley, chairman of the man-

ufacturers and industries bureau of the--.Chamber of Commerce and presidentthe Manufacturers' and Land Prod-
ucts Show, died suddenly from illnessaggravated by the strain of managingthe show, after the first week hadjessed. This occurrence was expectedto have some demoralizing effect upon
the big show, but the vacancy left by
Tiis death was filled by the appointment. of Frank K. Smith, acting president,who took charge immediately and car-
ried to a successful conclusion thejilans on which Mr. Kingsley had been

- jvorking so long.
IntrrrKt Kept at Mich" Pitch.

Kach day brought increasing attend-ance to the show, and a judicious in-
terspersing of special features in aft-
ernoons and evenings kept interest at.high tide every day. One of the spe-
cial drawing features was the giving
of prizes by the exhibitors each even-
ing. This was a great attraction atthe box office, and in trie last twoweeks of the show the prizes given.way aggregated several thousands ofdollars in value.' The land products division, accordingto those who were active in It, hasdone more to bring closer to Portlandthe various counties of the state thanany other thing that has ever been.held under the auspices of the Chamberof Commerce.

Not the counties immediately aboutPortland alone were represented, butSouthern Oregon sent great exhibitsJrom Josephine County, which had adisplay of grapes that would rival anyproduction of California; .lacksonCounty, with D. M. Lowe's prize win-ning one-far- m exhibit and other coun-
ties representing the best sections ofthe Willamette Valley and the Coastdistrict.

l'.fislrrn Oregon M'rll Represented.
Kastern Oregon especially coveredwith glory, furnishing half theexhibits in the. Land Products sectionand using fully two-thir- of the ex-

hibit space.
The enthusiasm and determinationwith which the Kastern Oregon repre-

sentatives went into the show is mani-fested by the fact that four out ofthe live county prizes awarded were
carried away by Kastern Oregon ex-
hibitors.

Morrow County won first. UnionCounty third. Baker fourth and Malheurfifth.
The second prize went to Polkr'ounty. "the blue ribbon county ofOregon." This exhibit was arranged bvMrs. Winnie Ftraden, who was the onlywoman exhibitor to arrange a boothand remain in charge or it throughout

the show.
One of the most striking features ofthe show whs the enthusiastic interestfiliown by Southwestern Wasihngton.

"which while it is in Portlands terri-tory lies in another state. "Chat"Knight, of Vancouver, had charge ofbrinaing the exhibit and installing it.
. .. The Clarke County, Washington

booth, was one of the largest in theshow and displayed a great diversity ofrrodncts. The central rigure of "thebooth was a tine' display of processedtrunes, of which 5.J0O.000 tons was theoutput of Clarke County in 1915.Grouped about this feature were greatvegetables raised on the fertile river.lands and normous pars, apples andother fruits. Grains and grasses wereused in the background, but the fruitsand vegetables were the most strikingfeature of the display. This booth washighly commended by C. J. Sinsel. of:oise. chief judge, in his report on prizeawards.
Display Made Vnder Difficult?-- .

. The success which Kastern Oregnhas met with in the show is expected tohave a great influence in bringing morsexhibitors to Portland for the next an-
nual 'show. The attraction of the showthis year is evidenced by the fact thatLake County shipped its exhibit by
staite 220 miles to the railroad, andit required 18 days to get the exhibitto Portland and ready to set up.

"But we wanted people to know "whatwe have out there," said John Havs,handled the exhibit, "and we
--weren't going to let any little difficu-lties stand in our way."

W. V. Smead, of Morrow; W K
Moachem. of Baker, and F. B. Currey!

.of Union County, all declare that theywill come to Portland with exhibitsfor the next land show that will makethis show just closed "lok like a
. county fair.''

11- - K- - Oale. of Josephine County, andIX M. Love, of Jackson County, ex- -
. press the same sentiments for South-ern Oregon.
; The question that is beginning to
t stir in the minds of the management ofthe show now is whether the Armory
will be big enough to accommodateueh a show as the people of Oregon
will be prepared to put up in anotheryear.
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SHOW CROWDS BIG
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RABBI WISE C0I1G

Big Entertainment Planned for
Zionist Worker.

NOVEMBER 26 IS DATE SET

Former Pastor of Temple Beth Israel
Will Give. Ad dresses "to Awaken

Interest in Palestine and
: the Holy Lund."

Kinal preparations for the entertain-
ment of Rabbi Stepnen- - S. Wise, pas-
tor of the Free Synagogue in New
York City, when he reaches this city
have been completed by the committee
in charge. Sigmund Sichel. president
of the Beth Israel Rabbi
Jonah B. AVise. pastor; Joseph Simon
and D. Soils Cohen.

Jlabbi Wise will arrive in Portland
November 26 and will be a guest at
the Portland Hotel, where he lived
when he was pastor of the Temple
Beth Israel for a number of years. He
will address the Beth Israel congrega-
tion at its weekly service Friday night
and he will be the speaker at the Tem-
ple Beth Israel Saturday morning
also.

A mass meeting will be held Satur-
day night, at which time Rabbi "Wise
will explain his mission and endeavor
to enlist the aid of Portland Jews in
the Zionist movement, the cause of hia
visit to the Coast. - . .

Kntertalnmer it Plans Etenslve.
"We look upjn the' visit of Rabbi

Wise of said
Mr. Sichel last night, "and we ar
making extensive plans for his enter-
tainment while here. Rabbi Wise has
intimated in his letters that he wishes
no social and all the time
that he will have will be spent in en-
listing the aid of Portland Jews in his
work."

Rabbi Wise has declared in his let-
ter that he comes to the Coast "to
awaken the interest of the Jew on the
Western slope in the need of individ-
uals and institutions in Palestine and
tha Holy Land."

There have been thousands of Jews
who have been rendered homeless
through the . ravages of the present
war, and the Zionist movement has
been established for the purpose of
returning to Palestine and the Holy
Land those people. . There they will
be able to do agricultural work and
form the nucleus for a considerable
nation.

Meeting Probably at Tlrilig.
The mass meeting probably will be

held at the Heilig Theater and the
meeting will be open to any who care
to attend.

Beside the committee that was. ap-
pointed by Mr. fcHohel. at the conclu-
sion of the annual meeting of the

G

AGRICULTURAL DISPLAYS PUT UP

Ons Of The

Beth .'Israel' recently,many of the prominent Jews of
been asked by Mr. s:ich'ef t'o

act as honorary ' when
Rabbi Wise Is in Portland. They are
Adolfe Wolfe, Nathan Strauss, formertreasurer of the Free Synagogue- - of
which Rabbi Wiso is the pastor andfounder; Julius I.. Ieier,-- Isaac Swett.Ben Selling, Rabbi R. Dr.
Jacob Bloch. 1. Mrunibuig. Dr. X.

D. Dr. M. B. Bett-ma- n.

I.. Shank and L. Krause, M. Sichel
and Phiiip All of the
above mentioned are leaders in all thedifferent Jewish of tTic
city.

Several of the friends of Rabbi Wisewill be asked to act as honorary vice- -
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Minn Leah Cohen.
Miss Leah Cohen, one of Port-

land's popular sopranos andyoung prima donnas, has been
booked by Manager Conlon to ap-
pear at the Empress Theater for
one week, starting Sunday mat-
inee. Miss Cohen has. a multitude
of friends in this city and has
sung at various social functions,
clubs and Miss
Cohen's first appearance in
vaudeville was last June, when
she fulfilled a week's engage- -
ment at the Empress Theater,
and made an immediate hit.

Miss Cohen was born and
reared in this city. She is going
to New York early in the Spring,
and has been with
booking managers in New Tori
for a tour of the "big" time cir-
cuits, receiving many

offers.
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p:esidentsals6. They are rodgai". H. Pi-pc-

CVS. Dr.. C: II. Chapman,
..V Cat roll, .lir T. I.. jSHot and R. :W.
AlontaKue. .

The Lovers of Zion. an organization
of which I. Brumburg is the president,
is working in conjunction with the
committee named by Mr. sichel. """

CREDIT MEN TO MEET
Dinner Wednesday Will lie d"

Cintlicriii.

"Get acquainted" is the motto of the
regular monthly meeting.and dinner of
the Portland Association of Credit Men
to be held at tne Chamber of . Com-
merce Wednesday evening. A pro-
gramme has been planned to attract
the credit men and credit women of
the city.. 'Special invitations to eVery
credit man in the city have, been mailed,
whether he is of the'associa-tio- n

or not.
The speakers will include E. L.Thompson, of Hartman & Thompson,

bankers, who will- speak on "Efficiency
and: Organization." The subject of
"Commercial and Community

will be presented by Charles
N. Huggins. treasurer and assistantsecretary, of the Portland .Railway,
Light & Power Company. Will N. Lip-ma- n,

of Lipman. Wolfe & Co.." w ill de-
scribe "Service" as it is made .a partor business-gettin- g and business-holdin- g

in these days of spirited competi-
tion. IL A. Young, cornettst, will fur-
nish- mnsie. - -- .. ,

S. Jj. Eddy, manager.. of the creditdepartment of the Ladd & Tilton bank,
chairman of the membership commit-tee ' of the association, will be "toast-maste- r.

- ' -

W. W. Downard, treasurer of the
n Meat Company and president of

iiie association, will preside.. .

EAST - SIDE PAVING SOUGHT

Proceedings for Holgatc District In-rolv- es

$50,000. .
-

Proceedings' for the 'paving of Hoi-ga- te

street as a district, a project in-
volving about 150,000. were started yes-
terday by City Commissioner Dieck.The project will be one for nextSpring, anu will be one ofthe largest for next year.

The plans call for the paving ofEast Twenty-eight- h street. Kenilworth
avenue. East Twenty-nint- h street. EastThirtieth street and East Thirty-fir- st

street, from Holgate street to Francisavenue. The proceedings were startedas a result of a petition from property
owners who are to be assessed.

Motorcyclist Run Down by Auto.
Struck by an automobile as he wasriding east on Washington street, near

West Park, yesterday noon. Harold
Abel was thrown to the ground and hismotorcycle badly smashed. The auto-i- st

refused to give his name, and droveaway, said the young man. Abel is 16years old and lives at 224 Glenn ave-
nue. The automobile was Oregon 616.
which is registered to B. T. Kingsley.
of Linnton. according to the report ofPatrolman Bales. . . ,

Oatmeal' is generally adulterated with
Larluy flour lu iv it a whiter apuearauce.

Ca.rAe County. Tike Only

FREELY

All. Kxhibits Are Kept in Place. AI-- -

tliongrli Entrants Prepare for
, Disbanding. . of Kxliibltion.

Theater Crowded All Day.

The fact that it was the closing day
of the. Manufacturers' and Land Prod-
ucts Show at the Armory yesterday
brought . out a. tremendous crowd, in the
afternoon, although the principal pro-
gramme of the day was set for the
evening. .' ' j

.The matinee attendance was as large
as the evening attendanpe has been on
many ' previous days, and the demon-
strators- in H of - the . booths in both
the: land 'products pavilion and the
manufacturers' section were busy every
minute of the time.- The tnrong was
especially great in. the manufacturers'
section and : the demonstrators were
especially obliging in their distribution
of samples and souvenirs to the "fare-
well matinee party."

Everything remained In place in the
land products pavillion, although the
exhibitors late in the afternoon began
to get things Jn readiness for the ar-
rival of the Order of Muts and the big
auction sales of" goods that were to be
held front each booth.
"The mut' dog show, which was held

in bo Kan to att ract interestearly in' 'the day, and the office was be-
sieged all afternoon by boys with dogs
which they desired to enter- - in the
show. -

One woman called up "Bill" Strand-borg.-chi- ef

of ' the Order of Muts, andindignantly accused, the Muts dog show

DEMONSTRATORS AT JIAVf.
I'ACTl'RERS' tD LAND
, PRODUCTS SHOW ELECT

. QLE1SN.
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Mra. Lnella Wtlllanu.
Demonstrators in the various

bootha of the Manufacturers' and" Land Products Show announced
yesterday their selection of Mrs.
iAiella Williams to be queen ofthe demonstrators in the closing
programme tonight. Mrs. Will-
iams was elected at an entertain-
ment given Thursday night by
all the women demonstrators em-
ployed in the booths at the show.

The Order of Muts will hold
the ' coronation ceremonies, at
9:tS0 tonight for the new queen
and Carl Reiter, manager of theOrpheum. will place the crown
on her head. Mrs. Williams was
one of the most popular candi-
dates in the voting contest which
was being held for the demon-
strators last week, and when the
contest was abandoned the dem-
onstrators themselves decided to
go on and select a queen anyhow.
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and its promoters of being responsible
ror tne oisappearance of 'her pet dog on
the previous night.

"I'm coming to that show tonight."
she declared, "and if I find my dogamong the exhibits I am going to haveyou and your whole committee arrested.I think It's an outrage and bad training for little boys to teach them to stealaogs.

And then she hung up without allow-ing Bill to explain or to acertaln'whoshe might be.
. All afternoon the little theater was

crowded and a long list of. industrialmotion picture films were run. In the
middle or the afternoon a company ofboy scouts gave a demonstration" oftneir work in the little theater.. Therewere 14 in the company, headed by
Patrol Leader Robert King and by
Scout Master Anderson. The Rev.james uiamond Corby had charge oftins entertainment.

PERSONAL MENTION.
T. II. Foley, of Bend is at the Sew- -

ard.
A. L. Johnson of - Salem, thePerkins.
C. W. Lovsted. of Seattle.Norton ia.
II. S. Scagcr. of Spokane is at txiePortland. ...... . ....'.F. W. Graham, of Seattle "is at thePortland. . -

J. A. Adrian, of Eugene, ' is at the
Cornelius.- - .

IV-.T- Murphy", of Ogden.' Utah is' at
ine uregon.

J. H. Galvih." contractor of Seattle,is at the Eaton.
George. E. Beedle, of -- eavcrton, isat the Perkins.
i;. Ij. coutemanche. of Sheridan isat ine rerRins.
Mrs. C. C. Berg, of Pood River, isth i Multnomah.
W. R. Ingram, lumberman of Yacolt,is at the Oregon.
J. M. Nolan, merchant of Corvallis,Is at the Oregon." ;
Mrs. William Iiarch. of Goldendale.

is ai me. iononia
E. C. McDougall.. contractor of Seat- -

lie, is at the Seward. . ... ?

E. B. Heath, of Grants Pass, is reg--
istere at the Imperial: - .

V. C. Knighton, state Architect, Sa-
lcm. : is at the Seward.- ' " -

M. K. Parsons, of Salt Lake is regis
tered at the Portland. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Schafcr. of Jack- -
son. are at the Eaton

.T. C. Osier, of Lewiston , Idaho, isregistered at the Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bernard, of. Corval- -

lis, are at the Cornelius..;- -

G. O. Ireland, of Junction ' City, is
regisierea at tne Perkins.

C. C. Putnam, of Kelso, 'N.'ash., 1

regitered at the Norton ia. "
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. ' Terry, of ale- -

Minnville. are at the Nortonia.
G. W. Hazelden and WV IP Lloyd, of

Fairbanks, Alaska., are. at the. Oregon.
Mr., and Mrs. S. W. Harrison, of Se-

attle, are registered at the Codnelius.
i. j. ninnou. or l he Dalles, is reg

isierea with his family at the. Imperial.
Allen T. Clark, merchant of Mon-

mouth, and Mrs. Clark are at the Mult-
nomah.
' H. J. Schulderman. Salem, State Cor-
poration Commissioner, is at the Im-
perial.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ilanna. of Mc- -
Minnville, are registered at the Mult
nomah. :

J. P. McEntce left last night for San
Francisco. ,. He will be gone about 10
days.

Mrs. M. - L. Navra and Miss Nora
Navra. of New Orleans, are registered
at the Portland. - . -

Professor George W. Peavey. of thetorestry department at Oregon Agrl
cultural College, is at the Imperial.

Mrs. C. F. Strahley left for Chicagoyesterday, where she was called sud-
denly by the- illness of her grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reese, of SanFrancisco, who have just completed an
auto trip to this city, are at the Sew
ard.

J. B. Prolzman and S. B. Wood, of
Cottage Grove, who are going up the
Columbia River duck hunting, are reg-
istered at the Eaton. ..

G. w. Church, of Milwaukee. Wis,
representing tne WadhamsOH Com
pany, is in the city on a brief visit, theguest of his counsin. R. G. Church, of
the Custom-hous- e staff, at . 656 Halsey
street.

CARD OP THAJiKS.
Mr. Will and Celcia Whiteaker wish

to thank their many friends for their
kindness and beautiful floral offerings
during their recent bereavement. Adv.

DANDRUFF MAKES

HAIR FALL OUT

25-Ce- nt Bottle of "Dandewne
Keeps Hair Thick, Strong,

Beautiful.

Girls! Try This! Doubles Beauty
of Your Hair in Few

Moments.
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Within ten ininutts a'ier an applica
tion of Danderiner you cannot . &
single trace of dandruff or railing- hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
wiu please you most will be after a
few weeks' use. when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all over your
scalp.

A. iittle D&nderine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull,- faded, brittle andscraggy, just raol.sten a cloth with Dan-deri- nc

and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking' one small strand at
a time. The effect is amazing your
hair will be light, fluffy and wavy, and
have an appearance of abundance; an
incomparable Juster, softness and lux-
uriance.

Get a nt bottle of Know ton's
Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter, and prove that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that it has been
neglected or injured by careless treat-
ment that's ail you surely can have
beautiful hair and lots of It if you will
j j- t try a little Danderin.- - Adv.

HANDY STOMACH

REMEDY TO HAVE

ABOUT THE HOME

Instantly Stops Indigestion, Gas
Sourness, Heartburn or

Acidity.

The Moment "Pape's Diapepsin
Reaches the Stomach All

Distress Goes.

As there is .often some one in your
family who suffers an attack of indi-
gestion, acid stomach, dyspepsia or
some form of stomach trouble, why
don't you keep Pape's diapepsin in,
the house handy?

This harmless blessing will digest
anything' you eat without the slightest
discomfort, and overcome a sour, gassy
stomach in live minutes.

Tell your pharmacist to let you read
the formula plainly printed on these

nt cases of Pape's Diapepsin. then,
you will readily see why it makes
indigestion, sour stomach, heartburn
and other distress go in live minutes
and relieves at once such miseries as
belching of gas. eructations of sour
undigested food, nausea, headaches,
dizziness, constipation and . other
stomach disorders.

Some folks have tried so long to
find relief from indigest ion and dys-
pepsia or an er stomach with,
the- - common every-da- y cures adver-
tised that they have about made ui
their minds that they have something
else wrong, or believe theirs Is a case
of nervousness, gastritis, catarrh of
the stomach or cancer.

This, no doubt, is a serious mistake.
Your real trouble is, what you eat does
not digest; instead, it ferments and
sours, turns to acid, gas and stomach,
poison, which putrefy in the digestive
tract and intestines, and, besides, poi-
son the breath with nauseous odors.

A hearty' appetite, with thorough,
digestion, and without the slightest
discomfort or misery of the stomach,
is waiting for you as soon as you
decide to try Pape's Diapepsin. Adv.

RUB RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN

Instant Relief With a Small
Trial Bottle of OM

"St. Jacob's Oil."

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not one case in fifty requires Inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "tit. Jacobs Oil"
right into your sore, stiff, acbing
joints, and relief comes instantly. "St-Jaco-

OU" is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old. honest "tit.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and in
just a moment you'll be' free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stifInfs.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. "fct,
Jacobs Oil" is just as good for sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, strains.

Adv. .


